Enjoy your meals & Welcome back!

FYLDE FAVOURITES

DRINKS

All served with chips & a choice of one side; Mushy Peas, Gravy, Mild Curry,
Bang Bang Curry or Baked Beans. Add a cold/hot drink for an extra £1.

Cold Drinks All £1.80
Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero
Sprite, Fanta, Vimto

Light Cod Meal
For the smaller appetite. £7.95
Regular Cod Meal
Sustainable line caught cod. £8.95
Regular Haddock Meal
Sustainable line caught haddock
for the larger appetite. £9.95
Wholetail Scampi Meal
‘Whitby’s finest’. £7.95

Homemade Fishcake Meal
A Fylde mix of haddock and cod in
a delicious fishcake. £7.95

Dandelion & Burdock

Sausage meal
2 ‘chippy’ sausages in a traditional
meal. £6.95

Please note: There is a 20p sugar
tax applied when a drink has over
5g sugar per 100ml)

Steak & Kidney Pudding Meal
A Northern treasure,
delicious! £6.95

Hot Drinks

Fresh Orange Juice
Still / Sparkling Water

Yorkshire Tea £1.80
Herbal Tea £1.80 (please ask)
Americano £2.40
Cappucino £2.40
Latte £2.40

FYLDE SPECIALS
Chicken Curry
Taste of the orient chicken curry
served with rice or chips, fancy half
& half just ask us. £8.95
Panko coated Cypriot Halloumi
Served with chips and homemade
chilli jam. £7.95 (v)

Hot Chocolate £2.40
Salt & Pepper Squid
Served with chips and a choice of
side, mild curry, gravy, bang bang
curry, mushy peas or baked beans.
£8.95
Grandma’s Favourite Egg & Chips.
£6.95 (v)

Beer / Cider (bottles)
Peroni 330ml £3.50
Cider 500ml £4.30
Wine
White Wine ‘Pinot Grigio’
Med £4.75 Lrg £6 Btl £17.95

FYLDE SIDES

FYLDE DESSERTS

White wine ‘Sauvignon Blanc’
Med £5 Lrg £6.75 Btl £20

Regular chips £3.50
Onion Rings £2 (5 in a portion)
Mushy peas £1.60
Gravy £1.60
Mild curry £1.60
Bang bang curry £1.60
Baked beans £1.60

Selection of Ice Cream
Vanilla or chocolate. £3.95

Red Wine ‘Merlot’
Med £4.50 Lrg £5.75 Btl £16.95

Sticky toffee pudding
With custard or ice cream. £4.95
Apple crumble
With custard or ice cream. £4.95

Prosecco
Small bottle 200ml £6
Alcoholic drinks available in Burscough
only, coming soon to Marshside.

Please note if you wish to leave our team a tip please be assured that this is shared out fairly between all the team,
back of house and front of house as everyone works hard together at Fylde! Gluten Free. Please ask for new days!
Government guidelines / Track & Trace. Please supply a member of your party’s details. We will keep for 21 days as required.
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